# UCLG World Organization

## Secretary General

### Global Observatory on Local Democracy and Decentralization - GOLD

### UCLG Learning

## Policy Councils
- Right to the City and Inclusive Territories
- Opportunities for All, Culture and City Diplomacy: Keys to Sustainable Development and Peace
- Territorial, Multilevel Governance and Sustainable Financing
- Safer, Resilient and Sustainable Cities, Capable of Facing Crises

## Committees
- Culture
- Social Inclusion, Participatory Democracy and Human Rights
- Urban Strategic Planning
- Local Economic and Social Development

## Working Groups
- Capacity and Institution Building
- Territorial Prevention and Management of Crises

## Community of Practices
- Urban Innovation
- Mobility
- Social Economy
- Food Security
- Transparency and Accountability
- Digital Cities

## Fora
- I-cities
- Peripheral Cities
- Local Governments Associations